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HICKS TRIAL SCENE

OF FIERCE DISPUTE

Constant Wrangling by Oppos-

ing Counsel Ends in Re-

buke by Judge.

VOTUBRA CHIEF WITNESS

Tcttflne for MAl He Describes
shoot ins of Wort man ii Oh.

rr by Jllm VcrUn
Similar to nmscr'.

Constant wrnlm; bftwrfn attor
neyi attain marked ttiti Kicks trl
yeterlay. The m't notabla rlaah c
cured whrn John K. on 'f the
attorneyi- - for th" defense, leaned over
to Pan J. MtUrkoj. hla rolleasue in
art'ial charge of the defendant' Inte-
rest, and whispered that question
aiked O. R Raser. a state's witness. by
Spee'al Prosecutor Iavl on redirect M
amlnatlcn was leading-- - Mr. Davis Im
mediately took; offense.

"If your honor pic e. exclaimed
the special prosecutor. "I object to the
wlilyperlns; of connsel so close to the
Jury. I don't like this loud conversa
tion near the Jurors."

"I was merely sut---tin- to Sir.
Malarkey that your question was lead-in- s;

and It was leadlna;. Tou know
yourself that U was." retorted At
torney Lopan.

"You'll hear more than that, sir,
slid Mr. Malarkey. leaping: to his feet
and addressing his remark to Mr,

Malarkey Proleat lara.
Mr. Iavls started in to say that the

consultations betwea- - the attorneys
for the defense attracted the attention
of the Jurors from the witness, but ha
was Interrupted bVlr. Malarkey, who

"I wish here and now to protest
aarainst dirty Insinuations thrown out
by the special prosecutor In this ca.e
from beginning to the end and airainst
all the raw thlnrs which happened
here since the trial of this case brcm
I am defending a man here for his life
and Mr. Logan, my associate, surely has
the right to prompt me whenever he
thinks it necessary. I have too much
respect for Intelligence of this Jury to
believe that It rould be so influenced.
I now protest against all Insults, slurs
tnd Insinuations poured on us In face
of the fart that the state has been con
vlcted of auppresslng evidence and
chasing witnesses out of the state.'

Ju.lce listens advised the attorneys
he more careful In their consultations
with each other. Mr. Logan was still
angry, however, and Interrupted the
judge's remarks, with the declaration:

"I shall continue to whisper with my
associate and I care not what anyone
says to the contrary:

"I wish yon gentlemen would refrain
from wrangling and make your speech
es after the evidence is all in." said
Judge Uatens.

Davla Make (sneat.
Mr. Malarkey said something in an

undertone to the effect that the state
would "hear from the rest of the Jury
later, and as Mr. Davis sank to his
seat he referred to his opponent as
"mumbling Ianny."

1 a tan t get that last slur, ex-
claimed Mr. Malarkey. starting tip
again. .

Mr. Pa vis repeated it and the attor-
ney for the defense read an "exception
to the remarks of the counsel" into
the record.

"Tour honor." retorted the special
prosecutor, my associates tell me
that. Mr. Malarkey said something
about hearing from the Jury later. I
wish now to take exception to such
remarks and to brand them as un-
fair and unprofessional. Tour honor
will remember that the (tale has no
right to appeal In this rase and. con-
sequently, we have to be discreet and
stand for a whole lot for fear of get-
ting error Into the record. Mr. Ma-
larkey knows this and I charge that he
is deliberately taking advantage of
us."

Interrupting the flow of language
which broke forth from both sides,

X. Judge Catena flnafty succeeded In
calm.

A few momenta later Mr. Malarkey
was the recipient of a strong rebuke
from the bench, his speech-makin- g

tendency being th cause. The Judge
had ruled In his favor when the ob-
jection was Interposed, but the attor-
ney for the defense continued talking.

Galeae arm Malarkey.
"Mr. Malarkey." said the Judge in a

tone unusually severe for Judge Uatens,
"I am getting tired of this constant
speech-makin- g by you. after the court
Jias ruled on an objecton. It con-
sumes time and serves do useful pur-
pose. I repeat that I am getting tired

f tt: hereafter you kindly refrain
from tt. Tou must not do It."

The most important witness called by
the state yesterday was John
Votubra. a striking machinist and pick-et- er

and an rye witness of the shoot-
ing by Hicks of V. A. Wort-na- n In the
.Market! store entrance on the night
of November 2. He told a story almost
indentleal with that told by O. B. Raser.
another machinist and eye witness.
Wednesday. On by
Attorney Malarkey hla testimony was
not shaken in any material points.

Votubra painted Kicks as the ag-
gressor In the fight which preceded the
shooting. Wort man waa not able
even to assume the defensive before
the fatal shot was fired, he declared.

in brief, the statement made by the
witness is as follows: Wormian called
Kicks a "scab herder" and the latter
retorted with a atrlng of profanity and
struck at tVortxnan. who stepped back-
wards and sideways Into the alcove
leading to the store door. The witness
here lost sight of the men. aa he
ttodced around Kaaer in order to be In
a better position to watch develop-
ments. Just aa he was doing so be
aaw Hicks reaching to so inside coat
pocCrt for a blackjack, the witness
thought at the time, and be yelled to
"Wort man. "Look out. Will. look out--
He got to the other side of Kaaer Just
In time to see Hlcka drawing the re-
volver back after firing the shot which
killed Wort man.

realties Are Deeesibed.
When the bullet was discharged.

Votubra said. Wort man was Inside the
atore. with his left side turned toward
Hicks snd Hicks wss standing In the
alcove, facing in a general southeast-
erly direction, with his back against
the glass which lines the west side of
the alcove. Votubra'a testimony fits
in completely with the theory of the
state as to how the homicide occurred.

.n Votubra said
that he and Futrene Huber had run
away Immediately after the shot was
fired and 1M not rrturn until several
m'nutes later. He said he did not
hellers at first that Wort man had been

shot and waa afraid that spectators
would be arrested for llslitina.

"Why didn't you attend tc Inquest 7"
was the next question.

"I didn't know when ' was coins
to take place and I was not subpenaeil.
(Someone at the Labor Temple told us
to go to the office of Mr. Pavis and
we remained there until he returned
from the Inquest."

Votubra denied he left the city to
avoid testifying before the grand Jury,
saying that Itaser was wrong when he
so aaserted.

The cross-examin- er then asked the
witness if It were not a fact that Ra-
ser took Huber to Washington because
the "labor people" could trust Raser
and Votubra. but were afraid that
Huber. being nervous, could not tell
the same story as the other two and
stick to it.

Volakra Feared for llaber.
Votubra said that he had no recol-

lection of any such discust-io- among
the machinists, but admitted that he
himself had felt afraid that Huber
might break down under n.

Both Votubra and Raser denied that
tho plcketers had made Insulting re-

marks to Kicks' workmen or to Kirks
on the night vt the shooting and a few
minutes prior to It, when they fol-

lowed the Hicks men from the shop at
Kast Third and East Oak.

The defense promised In Its opening
statements to produce witnesses to
prove that the plcketers. more than a
eroro In number, made such a din In
throwlnc slurring and Insulting re
marks at the Kicks workmen thnt the
attention of persons in the neighbor
hood was attracted.

Mr. Malarkey laid the foundation for
the impeachment of Ruser by asking
him If he had not told a different story
of the shootlna--. one in which Worlmiin
was nainted as the aggressor, to Thu
Stewart, a relative of Kaser's wife and
an apprentice In the Kicks shop, who
hannrned to be at his home when he
returned the evening of the shooting
If lie had not pointed out a plcketer to
another of Kicks' employes, to whom
he referred as "one of our fighting
men." and If he had not told Stewart
that Kahn, one of Hlcka men who Is
allceed to have been beaten into un
ronsclousnens by plcketers. had merely
fallen on the sidewalk in a fit. Rascr
nnswered In the negative to every
question.

NEW YORK ALL FOR TAFT
(Continued From Firxt Pagr.l

of the situation affords ground for the
belief that Roosevelt may have foil
delegates, the chances being that he
will carry one district In the Bronx,
and another on the upper West Bide.
If he cots more than this it will be
surprising.

Haak aad File ladlffrreat.
If there Is any strong Roosevelt wave

It has not made Itself manifest. Can
dor compels the admission that the
rank and file of the voters
are decidedly Indifferent, and It Is a
well-know- n fact that when the voters
are Indifferent the ticket of the lead
ers always wins.

Reports from upstate arc that trier.!
Is mlithty little doing In the Roosevelt
line. Tractlcally all the old leaders
are for Taft, and the tickets that they
have nominated are not being oppoed
except In a few Instances. Here and
there an announcement in favor or
Roosevelt is made, but they are few and
far between, and none of them could
be classed with clarion calls.

Purinjt the present campaign there
has not been one meeting designed to
rather votes for either Taft or noose
velt. The s iirlmlrers Imve
sent out quantities of literature, but
they have no organization, and no data
as to how the voters will cast their
ballots. Thev are simply running wild
on th political track, and hoping thut
they may safely reach the vt nue iiouse.

Jury Raslaesa Hegretted.
It Is an open secret that Rooyevelt

is thoroughly disgusted with His ex-

periences as a Juror. When his name
was drawn on tne panel ne umctru
that tt would win him votes to an
nounre that it was the duty of every
one, from the hlshest to the lowest
to servo on the panel, and refused to bo
excused, as tne juage courteously ui- -

fered.
Then when he got in the box. ne was

peremptorily challenged and his place
filled by the selection or a ciam-ai- K

rrr from I'orl v asnineion.
Mr. Roosevelt Is tnorougniy convincii

that the whole affair was riKgea irp
to humiliate him. and it Is understood
that he prepared a letter to be given
out to the press expressing mi
thought of tlio matter. Iser counsel
prevailed, however, and the mlfstve
never saw the light of day.

Trial Lawyer oaaaseels.
One of the best-know- n trlsl law

yers in tne city, aiscussing tne case
today, said:

Had I been er.gaced as counsel, l
would have done precisely what the
Long Island lawyer did. Regardless
of his position and standing. Roose
velt does not possess the requisites
of a good Juror. He Is too opinion
ated, loo positive. Not only would he
disregard the evidence In order to
make It fit hla own views, but he
would be likely to sway the other Ju
rors. Mind. I believe ne woum oe per-
fectly honest, but I would not like to
have him In the jury box. Besides, at
this time he might have tried to ad
vertise himself."

The primaries to be held this month
are under the new law. which the
Tammany organisation forced through
the Legislature. l;nder It both par
ties will elect assembly, district snd
county committee. It is optional with
the organisations whether or not they
elect members of the state committee
and delerates to the National conven
tion by direct vote. The Republicans
will, the Democrats will not.

asses All Use Ballet.
The new lsw prescribes 'hat the

names of all candidates snau appear
on one ballot, and that the voting
shall be done under tho supervision of
he election suthorltlrs of the state

Kach ballot will be numbered and will
have attached to It a stub similarly
numbered, and the ballots In the box
and tho stubs kept by the election in-

spectors must correspond In totals.
The old system wnereoy 11 wss pos

sible, especially by means of the "iron-
ing" system twhen half a doxen bal-
lots were flattened out to sppear as
one) cannot be worked now. The
voter must mark his ballot. Instead of
ust accepting a printed stieei wnicn

ho fonnerlr had to drop In the ballot
box.

Another novelty or tne new law is
that it will do away witn tne ais- -

trtct conventions. The assembly ana
oonntv committees elected jurcn :
will later designate candidates for
Congress. Assembly. Senate and Judici-
ary. Those selected will be the "party
nominees. SJid will r.sve a preierentiai
place on the ballot when the Fall pri-
maries are held. Of course It will be
possible for Independent candidates to
Oppose them. DUl II is an r.-iii-- j

proposition.
Teat Will Be feesj.

An excellent test of the Roosevelt
strength will be sfforded in this ooun- -

v. IVlexates pledged to the Colonel
will run In every election district, and
here Is bound to be what ne nas cauea

for. a popular expression or opinion
regarding himself snd Taft.

Still no one expects that he will get
half the vote, and If he is badly beaten.
what effect will It have on his cam- -
paignT

If one can believe i ouniy i nnirniai.
Koenlg. there will not be any Koos- -

velt campaign after the returns are

tut: morning oregonian. fripay. jiarcii 22. 1912.

In on primary nlaht. Rut then, of
course, he ! prejudiced.

NEW LEAGUE ORGANIZED

C. C. Chapman Tells of Moctlns at
Walla .Walla I'lrt of Week.

C C. Chapman. manHger of tlio pro-
motion department of the Portland
Commercial Club, returned yesterday
from a visit to Walla Walla, where
the Southeast Washington-Orego- n De-
velopment Leugue was organised Tues-
day and Wednesday. K. B. White, of
Pasco, wns elected president.

The Walla Walla Commercial Club
guaranteed JjOOip annually to the
league, which will bo used to pay the
salary of a secretary and his traveling
expenses. The plan of the Walla Walla
Commercial Club Is similar to the rela-
tion between the ToNland Commercial
Club and the Oregon Development
League.

A membership fee of J5 will bo
charged. Resides the Milton and Free-wat- er

districts of Oregon, Garfield.
Columbia. Walla Walla. Franklin and
Benton Counties, Washington, will be
included.

The Inland Kmpire excursionists at-
tended the latter part of the meeting
held Wednesday evening as they were
on the way home.

DAILY MKTKOHOMMilCAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. March rl. Maximum trn-prslu- r.

Ho degrees; minimum. :J4 ilrgren.
Hlvcr reading. 8 A. .M.. 4.H fot : change In
Ism 24 hours. 0.5 fool. Total rslnfall elnre
sW'Ptfmbtr 1. 1911. T.r8 Inches: normal
rainfall slnrw Sptnihor 1. "3.13 Inches; de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1. n.&

. Total sunshine 1 1 hours: possible
sunshine AZ hours IS minutes. ltnrometcr
l reduced to sea level) st S P. M.,
Inches.

THE WEATHER."

Wind.

rlsf ol
STATIONS Wssf.be

Raker 41 n.oo w n-- sr

R..IPS 4S 0.O1; 4 W i 'lear
Hosion ....... ri it. ; . snow
t'slg.-ir- ..... 4 O.l'O l SE Pi. Cloudy

h Icigo ..... ;s o. ml i W Pt. Cloudy
Ienvr j" s on 4 NE (Clear
I ea Moines . . 5 NW Clear
Iiuluth 0 0.011 W li'iear
Kuri-k- l 61, o. on N ci.art;.i!veton . . . , " K.0? HiW ( 'lour! y
Helens 3 n.oo' s V Clear
Jarkiionvllle it .w w I'loar
K s ushs I'ity . 2 o. s X C.ar
Marahfleld ... SI 0.0"! 4 NW Clejr
Montreal . 1; o.ho 1:XW Clear
New tirleaaa 4 o.on o sw Pt. Cloudy
New York ;s o.'.'i NE icioudy
North Head .. .10 0.00 10 N' jClesr
North Ysktma iii o.ui 6 S :Clear
I'hoemlx 7: O.nni i NW Clear
Piwstello 40 n.oo' C E t'lear
Portland , tiiifi.oOj h NW Clear
ItMPeburg . . . . 61' I1.U0 NW Clear
St. liuls trl 0.4k ll'N ,1'lnuiiv
St. Paul 0.04 14 X Clear
Salt I.ske .... 4? O.onj E 'Clear
San f lego f.so.44 XWICIoudy
San Kranclsco so e. 1(0,1 4 N K iciear
Spokane po o.no sv icioudy
Taroma ...... H 0.00 4 N" ICIrar
Tatoonh Inland r.o n.oo to NE iciear
Walla Walla . O.l'O 4 N .Clear.
v uftlilngton .... 42S.OI' XF. luily
Winnipeg . ... :o o.oii. ,NW:Cicsr

WKAT1IKR CONPITIONS.
A In nt e field o erH-- s th

renlrnl portion nf the 1,'nlted State and
rxtmln nort h wefittn ard to the PKt Found
country. Modnate ii'priia!on are centra
over A rlsuna and AliMrtu. Within th Ian1
1 2 hour pre-- illation has
South Tti California. I 'tan. t 'olorado. low,
the WcM ' I u t f Matm. l,ou-e- M insUs! pnl

nd Uhlo all vs. Lake rodon. hi. Taw
retire alley. Mhldle and North Atlantic
at air. Tht n t at her Id much colder in st he
Southern ritwky Mountain and Southern
T'Uin States. 'crura M leslfjuinpl and CMilo
Yallrvft and Mhtdle Atlantic aiaten. ami It
la corTeaiondlncly wnrmrr in Alberta. Mou
tana. W omlnv. J'oloran. Nrbratka nn
th Dakota Hlah w lnd H r reported
from San r rontinco and Oklahoma t Ity,
The cond Itluns or" faornhle fr Kenerally
fair weather Kriday In this rttntrt-t- . with
Kcnrral morn In (f front and variable winda.

FOIIKCASTS.
Portland and t Icinity Fair. northerly

ainnA.
tretron r air, northerly winds.

AVnahlnirton Ktr. variable wlndn.
Idaho Fair.

TH KOI G RK K. IU A K K.
ct lit- - Tf.trirt

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Iall or 8ndar.

Per Mne,
One time
Same ad two roniserulive tlmea ? -

ad three enave-riitlv- tlntea Stte
arne ad alt or aeven roneeuti time . . A4c

ICemlttanrea tnuat accontpanr
trurra.

Hhra ene art vert iteement la not run in eon
aeeittlve Imiim the one-tim- e rate applies.

his morftst eon nt one line on ran an
venlMementa and no al counted for lea than
tws line.

On rharara or Poo it anvertiaemeaia tna
rharso will he baaed on Ihe actual number
of llitea appearing In the paper, regiirdlesa

f the nnmbcr of vnrdt in earn line.
In er lodur an auvertiiaeinenta are

rbaraed by sneanr only, 14 line to tho
Inch.

Tho anovo raiea aipiy 10 anverti-veineo- i
under Ner Today and all other claasiuca- -
tiMi etcept the rollowlns t

tuattoua wanted. Miir.
Miuallnna anted, remule.
tireaunlaa will rlaaaifled advertlae- -

tenia oer tbe telephone, prntdiDic the ad
tcrtlaer la m aubarrtber to either phooe. No

will be quoted over the phone butEritrea bo rendered the follow Ina day.
t net her pulvaeqiient adiertlaemento will ho

iMed oer 1 lie pimne jrNDU UMn tlio
uptncM of tne pay men i of leiepnotie

it nation W anted and Per- -
! 1 erl irnirn la will not ho aere pt ed

oter the telephone. Order for one lner-tlo- o
only will ho accepted for "llwuae for

Kent. "rornituro ror poie. uomnrtw up
port unit le." 'Uoomlna-llouaea- and Want
ed to Kent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, rile Hall. Main (, A 7I.

Humane officer. Sersoant K. 1- - Crate.
Healdence. 14 E. :4th .V.. Kast 477.

florae smbulance. rornor of itli and Taylor.
Vei.rmarv in charae. Marshall 04. Anl- -
mala Keacus lloiu., Norlhrup Acres, Thomas
A. chort. supt. A i4T, a rings.

AtCTION riAI.ES IOD.IT.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10
Furniture. ll- - Bscond stmt.

UtETINO NOTICXS.

PORTLAND I.Orx'.E. No. 5.".
A. ' AMI A. M. Mssonlc Tem-
ple. Special coni munlcatlons. 6:o
and 7 .U0 ovlot-- this Friday I

eenlna. Work In l. M. degree.
Yliotoi. elrme. By order V.

M. ' il. XT K A DM AX. Srcretarr.

SKI.l.Vtol Jio. 131.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated

imi fhla Krlrlavl
e nine 7:30 nlo'k. Hellsood Ma

sonic Hall. F.al inth street and
Spokane avenue. Work F. C. de

viation. By order . M.
O E SMITH, deerstary.

WASIUXiiTON LODGE. NO..4, 44. A. V. AND A. M. Special
communications this i Friday
ri fnine. 7:-t- and P O'clock,

and Humslile. K. A. and F
l". desreea. Vtaltors trcilcoine.

TJy order V: M. J. H. RICHMOND, bee.

M YTtTT.FT CHAPTKR. NO. 15, O.
E. S. Keaular tneetlns this I Frl-ila- yl

evenlns ,n Mapontc Temple, mt
S o'clock. Official visit of the
grand worthv matron. By order

v.: m. JENNIE H. CALLOWAY, Sec.

W ETI FOOT CAMP.
NO. 3. W. O. W.
sleets v ary
v.nlns In W. O. W.

Tempi. 12S Elev-
enth at.. hU Wajli-Insto- n

and Ald.e.
All Woodmen wel-
come. All members
are requested to bo
iiressnt. visitors sroi- -

coow. Distribution o tticsicr in-ci-

meetlnc nlSht. FRKU W. GERMAN, C. C.
A-- l SAUtfLK, cwfc
HASSAI.O I.Onr.B. No. 1". L O. O. F.
e. t I h Is I Friday) evening In Oddfel- -

ow- - Temple, corner First and Alder streets.
no o clock. Vt orK in m urw uegrcc.

IHtort welcome. FRF.D tOZKNM. Sec.

At'MK KKBKKAII I.ODt'.E VIII clve fVOO

social. Saturlav evenliiK. Murch 2:,. 1. O.
li. K. Hall. First and Alder. Prlwa. danc-
ing, refrrshtnenta. Admission 13 cents.

AMrsKMTRTST".

HFTT TfrTIIEATERMain 1.

Seventh and Taylor.

Tonight Special Price
Tomorrow night Mat. Tomorrow

.Messrs. Slinhert Bros. Present

LOUISE GUNNING
Jn the Musical Comedy Success

'THE BALKAN PRINCESS'
Kxrellent cast Fuperb production.

Evenings: Lower floor 2.1K. 1.r: bal-nn.-

11.30. II. oo. Trie. gallery. .Vie.
rornotryw's niatinee: Lower floor. Si. ",
fl.on; lialeony. .". rows 1.'. 6 rows ijc,
11 rows Omc; gallery 3rc. -- oc.

SKAT KALE Ol'KSS I"
TODAY 10 A. M.

HEILIU THEATER

4 hSino SUNDAY, MCH.24
Special Price Matinee Wednesday.

Henry W. Savage Offers
A Pullman Carnival in 3 Sections

"Excuse Me"
Willis Sw-- st nam. nn Murdoch. Cbss.

Merklna and Splendid Cast.
Evenings Urrfr floor, 11 row i. $2.00:

T rows. SI. SO; Balcony. 1.0. .V 50c.
"eallerv. r.Oc. Wertnr-5d- MMllnee Lower
floor. JI.:.o. si.no. Ha'ltony. Sl.00. Tic,
T'Or. Gallery, ,I,V. 2."c.

BAKER Mam
THEATER

!. A S.10
Ceo. L. Baker. Mgr.

M EEK MARCH IS Tonight, all week, mat-
inees Hednewlny and Saturday. A positive
hit. honses parked Ihe doors, the great
scenic and actios production of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
The urmt Ammimn . f irt time In
4r.. Ms-ht- A4r; n0 bigh-r- ; all

matin-m- , zv. xt week,- - "The wlj- -

sbTsw Jk M IV 0. A 10.0
IATIXIKK K KRT DAT

MAT.

v VH.IITS: . 75e
r KK M R II m jhr MUlward andJohn Cflrnriinninir. Th Fnarlt-- T Dora. Art

Bowen. The Moffat Ulrr Trio. C harleaKfllnctr, re I a Ike. A mailt Tirothen.nrrhrolm, iirt iirtr-n- .

Matinee, Kverjr Iay.

press
W tulllvnn a-- tontddiiie.

Hefiued audevllla.
H'KKK MARCH 1 Kra Kay. tienator
Krancia Mtin-h- , hherldan and hloane. Moz-r- et

to. MrHensie. hbannvn t to.; (. art
Itandall. Orchewfra. Ir1ce IfVe and 25e.

AYATmE.tr UAIUX

EKK M ARCH IS Kllis-No-n lln Troupe,
IAeky's ls llohoe. lrofeaMr Van Miller,
skinner aJid UiknN, loreland and Clyde
Fitch and and I'eras Kros.. Psntaae-scop- e.

Popular prices. Box office open from
10 A. M. to to 1. M. Itoies and Firol Itorr
Balcony Ileseryed. riulair) 'i::0, 7:15 and
9. I'hone-- A 2:6. Main 4:i.

LYRIC FOIRTH
THEATER

AND STAKK

WKFK MARCH IS Farewell of present
Keating A Flood Musical Comedy Co. In

"Win RI.EY-4- il RLE Y."
Three performance, dally J:S0. 7:3S snd
n:l.i. Mcht I hortta Oirls' t ontest
after each performance. Nest Veek lllce
.V BC. .

DII.D.
STAFFORD In this city. March SI. Samuel

N. Slafford. beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
l.eni ;. Stafford, aged 11 years. 4 months
snd lit dava. The remains are Mt the
ramlly residence. :'.!t Hryant street, wood-law- n.

Funeral nonce In a later Issue.
BAIIVKf In this city. March II. Ralph

Barnee. sued -.- 1 years. The remains arc
at Finley's parlors. Funeral notice in a
later Ibsue.

DOVI.KS-- In this city." March 21, Mrs. Cor-
nelia Boylea, aged 54 years. Funeral an-
nouncement laicr.

OI.fEN In this city. March 22. Samuel n.

of ChlnooW. Wah. Funrai from his
late home in Chinook, Wssh.

rCXEBAL NOTICES.

liOFK In this city. March 20. at his lata
residence. r,7:t.1 Forty-fift- h avenue S. E.,
Henry Medford II off, d 30 years.
months and l."i daya. Tho funeral services
will be held at the rhapel of Ihe Portland
Crematorium st 2 P. M. today (Friday).
Friends invited.

SAN'7VAI.L The funeral of Dora C. Sand-vsl- l.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Sandvall. will be held Friday. March 22.
ut 1:30 P. M. from Finley's chapel. Inter-
ment Mount Scott Park Cemetery.

XKLPON In this city. Masrh 20. C!us S.
Nelson, aged 34 years. Funeral aervlces
Hill be hi I.I at Finley's chapel at 1 P. M
Sunday. Muri-- 24. Friends invited. In-
terment Rlvervlew Cemetery.

1IOKT The funeral services of the lste
Thomas Hoey will be held tivlay Friday!
March 22. at 2 P. M. at Dunning A

chapel. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

OI.SO.V At Oregon Hotel. Famuel Olson,
aged 57 years. Remains will ba shipped
to Chinook. Wash., by the Ericson Under
taking Company.

FLOWERS, floral deal. Nob Hill Kloc.
1st. 120 and Ollsaa. Maid AuS. A 31S4.

MDM'MCNTS Otto bchtunana Marble
Works. East lid and I'lne wis. Eaat 748.

UK. rllHAKII HOL.MA.V. tbe leading rs.
aerai director and undertaker. 20 XSUd a,
cor. halmoa, Lady aaslalant.

Dunning Funeral Directors,
7th and line. I'hone Mala 4.10. Lady at
tendant. Off lea ot lonnty t.oroner.

A. K. ZEI I.EU CO.. 62-- 4 Wlillams are.
Phono Last loss. C I OSS. Lady attendant.

J. r. KIN LEY SON. Sd and Madlaoa.
lady attendant. Phono Main t. A la.

KAbT hIDE Faaeral Directors, soetsaasis
to F. 8. Dunning. Inc. K. 62. tit.

LLatCU. Undertaker. r. East Alder u4(lllll. East 7S1. is ISRt. Lady attesidant.
tkUbi COMPANY. Id aad Clsf. Mais

4UM. A ZS2I-- Lady alloadaal.

THE CEMETERY
Beautiful Mt Scott Park

l.tRCF. I'KHIA'K.T,
III O II F. n N. ! O It T-- I.

A !' IIM.V MODKUV
4' K M K T H H Y WITH
PKHI'KTLAL lAKK

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a perma-
nent Irreducible Maintenance
Kund. Location Ideal; just out-
side the city limits on north
and sest slopes of Mount !cott.
containing- - 335 acres, equipped
with every modern convenience.

pnifKJ TO MIT ALL.
Mill V 14 K THE ni:!T.
4JM-- : MILK HUfTH OP
L K T i. It K ( I I, A It
A r TOM OH I 1. 1: SKHV-It'- K

KHKK Hi-rr-

1. r an i t ii n
IKHCTKRl.' II II :i

CITY OFFICE, 920-91- 1. YEONBUILDING. --MAIN 225, A 70S
CKMKTERY OI KCK. TA Bun1468: HOME PI1UXE HI Nil u
6111.. THEN CALL, LOCAL 201.

NEW TODAY.

unDTfiAfiriniweo- - mi.e.. ..dHUH I UnUk LUnilO Hraldeaee Iroierty
CCEVEREn&SIM0NDS7VJ O Incorporated. O
418 lllltltD UP TltADK nill.DIXi.

MORTGAGE LOAN? ON REAL ESTATE

Mtrtiai's, I'lirebssed.
WKSTKH RUMI MOHTIiAOE I'O,

Com mere mt tins mot.

SKXV TODAY.

'l VHW MOUNTAINS,. RIVCrtS e- - EASTJilDL l

I s.'

COINTRV mfe witit-I- X

THE CITV LIMITS.
Mr. Automobile Man.

how would a half acre
within a few hundred
feet of the 200-fo- ot

scenic boulevard and
Pacific Highway strike
you? 15 minutes' ride
from the center of Port-
land. SOMERSET VIL-
LAS arc so situated and
may be had at less than
the price of a lot In n.

""

Warehouse Site
3 full lots, on West Side,

can be had this week
Below Market Value.

150 feet frontage on a rail-
road by 100 feet on paved
street.

All improvements in and
paid for. In the heart of the
new wholesale district.

PRICE:

$15,000 Per Lot

$45,000
F. E. REED,

402-- 3 Oregonian Bldg.
Will pay regular conimiHHion to agent

male In a: aalp. Kor full Information rail
or phone M 1 or A .IT.r.7.

The Finest Heme Place on Mt. Tabor

FOR SALE
High-clas- s modern house, fin-

ished in hardwood; hot water heat,
two fireplaces, concrete porch, sleepi-
ng; porch and sun parlor.

Lot 129x653.
The grounds fre all under hifrh state
ofcultivation. So lioarinjj fruit trees,
all varieties, berries, prardni, etc.;
barn 20x30; chicken-hous- e, etc.

SPLENDID VIEW.
Only one block from Hawthorne car-lin- e.

This is one of the best, places on
our extrusive list the pound is well
adapted for n: 10 large
lots could be sold off rear of lot. leav-

ing plat lof!xl2!, with bouse, which
would stand owner less than actual
cost of house.

PRICE, $18,000.
Would arrange very reasonable terms

to responsible parties.
Exclusive Agents.

Dorr E. Keasey & Company
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

Goodnough
Building

AT

Public Auction
On Monday, April 22, 1912, at 11

o'clock, A. M.t in front of the County
Courthouse, I will sell at public, auc-

tion, the quarter block at Fifth and
Vamhill streets, in Portland, Oregon,
on which stands the Goodnough
building. Terms, 1-- 3 cash, balance due
in one vear.

DAVID S. STKARN'S, Referee.

For Sale
Or Lease

for a term of years, a modern
brick, sprinkler equlpp.,

on Terminal trar-ks- , very central; 70,000
square . feet floor space; suitable for
warehouse- or wholesale.
DAVID STKAK.NS, 249 Wanhlnft-to- n st.

Factory Sites
16c sq. ft.

Both water ami rail shipping facili-
ties. Channel 35 to 40 feet aeop on
harbor line bv IJovernment sniindlncra.
fcHdetrai-k- s already on adjoininif prop
erty. Near new loratlon ni ::.000,OUO I

piani 01 ruruunu oh.m ionipany.
IV. J. VEARI.V, 428 Mohan k Itld.

17.28 ACRES
One, mile from Heaverton. Easy driv-
ing distance from city by Canyon
road, soil one-thir- d beaverdam. 14 aires
cultivated. All kinds of fruit. House
and barn. Chicken-house- s and ..runs.
Price only .:oo per acre.

StIITH A SHKKLKII,
S22 Chamber of Commerre.

Phone Main SMl'O.

MORTGAGE LOANS
C JOHN E. CRONAN, HO

J U 002 SpalcUns Bids.
NEW. modern homes, also vacant lot la

Irvlnffton. K. w. Kice. owner, uciice pnona
Eat L'tt residence phooe East 2432-

"
fcJKE GLOVERLAND ACRES.

C V. SMITH A SON. 210 RI. tXCUA-NG-

NEW TODAY.

19th & Raleigh Sts.
North Portland Business District

Corner, 50x100 feet.
Some Income.

PRICE $12,500.

21st & Kearney Sts.
Apartment Site,

Corner, 100x100 feet.
Income $150 Per Month.

PRICE, $25,000.

13th & Market Sts.
Corner, 60x100 feet.

Income $70 per month.
PRICE, $25,000.

10th Street
Near Morrison

Fractional Lot,
PRICE, $65,000.

H. P. Palmer-Jone- s Co.
404 Wilcox Bldg.

AUTOMOBILE
MEN

Corner 19th and Washing-
ton Sts., formerly occupied
by "White Motor Car Co., is
for rent. Handsomest auto-
mobile salesroom in the
West. Win- - try to soil your
wares on a side street ? Port-
land 's wealth' men, nearly
all, pass 19th and Washing-
ton Sts. several times a day.
Besides, it's at the head of
Alder St.

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Bldg.

FOR RENT
Modern Hotel and Stores

The new. modern five-stor- y re-

inforced concrete building-- , lOOx
110 feet, on the northeast corner
of 12fh and Washington streets,
containing 13G rooms upstairs, six
stores on ground floor, andjarare
basement.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,

85 Fourth St.

INCOME PROPERTY
HAVE YOU SOMK fLOSK-l- N PROP-EKT-

FOR
ABOUT TOO0 AND ftHM) CASH TO

EXCHANGE
for m S7000 equity in fine,
improved, close-i- n. Kast Side
business corner, with grootl in-

come? I must raise some cash.
Se-n- particulars and, if I am
inti-estel- , will (rive you full
particulars. Address

AB 600, OK KG ON I AX.

CORNER, CLOSE IN

100x100
Two six-roo- m modern flats

' Room for another
large flat.

A Bargiiin at 11.000 terms.

Call for C. G. Reagan.

Chapin & Herlow
332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

RIVERDALE
DISTRICT

One acre overlooking the river, fine
view of mountains: level: water is in.
Near carline. Two building sites.

$1 500CaslV
8ZOOO TWO VKAKS PER CEXT.

See Chas. K upper.
CIIAPIX HERI.OAV MTGE. & TRUST

(OMPAXV,
332 Chamber of Commerce Hide.

500 Acre Farm
300 Acre Farm
160 Acre Farm

Near electric railway station, conven-
ient to Portland. These lands are in
lilfrh state of cultivation. Will divide
tracts.

SMITH A SHCrXER,
S2- - Chamber of Commerce.

1'bonr Main 5S6.
COI.l.IS. BKHKlDtK THO'MPsiOX.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS.
32 1 Worcester Block. Thone Main 65U7.

KKW TOIAT

Mortgage Loans
CENTRAL Bl SINKSr P1IOPF.RTV.

I.OWI-IS- "VIIRKKT lt.TI.
WM. MACMASTER

TOI ( orsett DlilK.

RKAI, KSI.MK 1KAI KRS.
ERl'BAKER A Bli.SEDICT. iOJ McKay

bldg. M. 511). 'Bei:!;. William G. ;:i.,-- l Failins Wlt.
Ohapln & Hcrlow. Chamber Oommerca.
Took. B. S. Co.. 30S "forbelt b.tlg.
.Tenninfl & 'o. Main lbs. -- 06
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.,

Wilcox bide
The OrcBon Rral Estate Co.. r.rancl ave.. at

Multnomah at. (Holladnjt AcidiUon).

REAL TATt.
ISrarb Proprrty.
AGATE BEACH.

Xeai Newport, Or. Most scenic and de-
sirable beach resort In the Northwest:
absolute protection from tho northwest
wind: 4ft hotiaes and a new hotel. "Asate
Beach Inn." to be built thia season, some
now in course of construction; hotel to
be electrically lighted and to cost J1.V000;
to be open July 1. Write or phone ua
for Illustrated booklet.

AliATE BBACH LAND 0.
!la-:'1- 3 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE
AT A

SACRIFICE.

Mut sell at once my 100x100 lot on East
r.rwt- st., near Kccil College, one block from
Kastmoreiand. carllnc, cars NOW U1N-NIN-

every 12 mimiica. All Improvements
NOW IN and PAID FOIt except hard
Hurface paviiitr. Ni.-.- and level, with fine
view of citj. Address owner, AT S0.
Oresronian.
PORTLAND HKICHTS EXCLL'SIVKLY.

I have about mi per cent of the real
estate for salo oil Portland Heights In my
hand". Shall be pleased to show you
liomea or homositea any time. You will
pet exact facts (.1 refer you to any of my
customers): no persuasion, no agents to
bore ou and owners' prices only. Mra.
Brook- -, 642 Talbot road. Marshall 487,
A 3s:m.

HOSIKSUEKERS. FPHCULATORS AN'Q
BLTII. DICKS.

A splendid opportunity to hoy a West
lot. close In, tine view, 1 mile to City

Hall, 5 mlnutca' walk; a bargain tot
)oo: terms. AD 840. Oregonian.

HOI.LADAY AD.. HALF BLOCK.
Iooxl'oo. on K. st.. between U aae

and Multnomah: pavol utrc-its- . in one of
the best residential districts of the eit.nar the new B. iilst-s- t. bridge; price
Sl'.iOO; terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
4o Wikox bldg.

Phones Main btillO. A

PORTLAND HEIGHTS KBAL BAR-
GAINS.

jyoo Grcenway lot; a fine buy.
JoO 3 acre on Upper Drive.

4 lots, frontage 3 streets.
J40O0 modern house, furnace,

fine yard, close to car.
These arc all way ieow value. Fred

W. Herman, Burnslde. M. or A 776.

MOUNTAIN VIKW PARK.
T. acres on ridne above Willamette

llefchts; unexcelled view, on county road,
ample water from perpetual spring; price
for Immediate sale :l.00.

II. P. PALMKIt-JU.NK- CO.,
404 Wilcox bldg.

Phones Main KtiOD, A 2fi."rt.

SUE THIS.
If you want u m.Kri corner Jot, east

front, on the hill, in Itopc City Park.
blocks from the Aliimrdi car. for $7."0.
see me. ('an Hell this on eauy terms,
and a investment of for a homesite there
is not hint; better or cheaper in I'ortland-A-

11". QrcKontan. .

LADH'S ADDITION.
'2 adjoin inR lots, cast front, near Haw-

thorne ave.; SOxlCS with
in rear; stn-e- t improvements in nil

jmid; price r,(m0: terms.
II. T. T'AI,MKH-.IONK- S CO--

4"! Wilcox bldR.
Thoiies Main iril0. A 2ft.i3.

"WOODSTOCK I.OTP--
lots, bt w een Gist und (.:id av. and

.".nth and sts.. 4L:. io. $f; 20 pr
cent cali, balance to suit; take jour
choi or.

H. X. Tt'KFOHD - CO..
M.t. 7. A 4".4.". 407 Spalding MriR.

liKAUTI Kl'J view- - iot on southern slope,
near Council Crct, ?6."t0 and up.
cement sidewalk.", curbs, ifrad"d streets
and water; bulldini; restrictions; sold on
easy irovidfiu Trust fompsny,

01. 2o. 'Ju Board of Trade- - .Marshall 47::.
A

K. J tt V I Nt ,T iN IXJTS.
Pipht ly restricted i esidrnce fa cine

on Hancock. K. I'Mli and Til la i nook si. .

from $1 100 and up. This property is
sure to appeal to von on sight.

H. 1. CO..
404 Wilcox bids.

Phones Main smil. A -- 0.".:;.

IIOl-- A U K KT lOTS,
4 lots, on corner K. ISth and Ilnlman

sts.. looxioo, corner, for $1ooo. or coiner
lot f ."" ; inskb iuts $4S0 each ; cheapest
lots in the city.

cm ssr & holds.
:iis Hoard of Trnde hide.. 4th and Oak.

"WF.ST SIDK LOTS.
On carllnn; havn water, sewer, s'rects

?mi'-tl- electric liifht, telephone; ah 1iW
as $;'.Oi and wood W. J. G"anii.
4 JS Mohawk bide., corner Zd and Morri-
son.

$10 DOWN $10 PUR MONTH.
Fine view Jot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car. cement walk
and curb, Hull Hun water. Provident
Trust Company. 2o, L'0- -. "J03 Hoard of
Trade. Marshall 47X A 1"'--- '.

laukl:lhl'i;st
One of the best lots in this district, two
blocks from the Henry home, on CUsau
st., $;ioo below market price. i'huut
M a jn 40.

FI LL rnxl0o-foo- t lot. in Blanchard Talk
Addition: $."."jo: easy torms.

WATSON t TUEUKKLSBN CO..
.".ori SpnldinR bid p. Main 7

A U llOK LODUB LOT UA Kt i A I N.
$r,oo Fine lot. OOxU'ii, one block to car.
Fred W. liftman. 'J HurnsJde. M. or

A "7 7

li:'INXTON lot. 7."slon, on lst st., between
Bra zee and K nott ; facing cast ; Improve-
ments all pa id ; .?."7."0, terms. Wood la wn
:;22: or C t:'S. Owner.

TWIN ROCKS PARK. GARIBALDI PEACH.
Lots t0 and up. easy monthly paymnts;

no interest on deferred payments. H. E.
Abry. 423 Chamber of Commerce.

W RITK for particulars a out b. st hr.tt h
property in Oregon; special prirvs )f yuu
piiv quick. AS I3. Or- Ionian. .

C:OKNEri lot. near T'oorininrp. Mr. colt
line- - .: J1.V cash, balance torm?. AK
!H.S. Oregonian.

"
FOR fvM.K.

Tw o lots. 1'iit orslty l'ark. cheap. ll
10. acult. Wash.

CHEAP equity in desirable !"t I.add s Ad- -

tlition. Koom 'U Marquam bldg. JIain
TJ.

UUy tlila lot. facl-- -; east, hish, alchtly.
near fine homes. b:iat and Alameda.
Owner. 8'.'5 Yeon bldg. Main 112. A 74S0.

bAi;RKI-H'-'I:s'- eI"l'" ln lola- - a bargain.
Tclephono Main i't'ii.

"EE'gLOVERLA Ml ACRES.
C j.- SMITH & SOX. BY. EXfllAXOE.

FOR SM.K Lot ."'.'xJ'.". Tremout
Write terms. Thou. Hunter, (iohl". Or.

CI OSK-1- leight lot. Improved district.
jjiiQ. bargain. M;ir5lKtll II'.IT, A V740.

roi rt lots in Mt. Tabor Addition for
i:.0 enrti: easy terms. 4r, Kolh.-hil- d bldg.

JON ESMOK K HA K. I A I N lv.llll y two lot..
Marshall BOwdp r. ulionw

ui nislied cottac". eornr lot. (heap.
l.on? Wash, f'lione Tahor 17H1.

For Sale llouaea

cH ..n-- rent, new modern
house. blocks Mt. Scott car; only

...i-v- t TKOR home, a bargain. 7 rooms.
"modern, furnace, lot 70x10.1. terras; no

Hgeiit. fa" at 'J H. "1st st.
, v large lot! fruit, berries,

iraoes house; carline; Southern
t'aein'c' Ehops. owner. V H, Orcsonlan.

rifi modern residence,
laurelhurst. Take lota or acreage for
equity Owners only. AG V00. Oregonian.

tTv ovner beuutl.'ul house In
ll.irelhurst; this is a bargain. Phone
iTai n 1405- - Tabor 12S1.

IKVIXGTON.
Vew modern home, best location, weil

built and a bargain. Owner. Marahall HID.

v.r.ntrrtN cottage. 2 blocks from
i nion ave.. SM0; JJOO cash, balanee
per month. Wuodlawn or C a 429.

rOK FINE HOMES.
See Uelahunc

SEK GLOVERLAND ACRES.
c r. SMITH & SON. 210 RY. EXCHANGE.

...U,MI -- room house, modern, near Jefferson
High Sehdol. : f'11.

KOU SAI.F. Nice home of ti rooms at conl.
Owner, Tabor m1U7.


